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FIBST DAY ON THH

NEW FIIM
A new film is being made. tt has a new
star. Hollywood said she had no
Glamour, Leslie Howard thinks difrer-
ently. Soon we shall see who is right.

\ ZOU remember Mary Morris? If you saw the
Y film Prison Without Bars vou 

-won,r 
have

.I forgotten the hard-bitten, ravage little reprobate
who made life_anything but a pleaiure in thl girl,s
reformatory. Jhat was Mary Morris. If you saw
The Spy in Black you may have noticed her in the
tiny part of the sinister chauffeuse. you no doubt
observ'ed her as Conrad Veidt's sulrry accomplice in
The.Thief -of Bagdad. And when it last you see
Major Barbara you will find she has one line io speak
in that much publicised screen masterpiece.

But now she has achieved what Americans call a
"break." She is Leslie Howard,s new leading lady,
and hard at work at the Denham Studios on pilnp"r"tei
Smith.

It- all happened overnight so ro speak, in the sur-
priqr]g, ,,rrorthodolway t-hings alwayi seem to happen
to Mary Morris. For weeks-Leslie-Howard had bben
at his wits' end to find a leading lady for his new picture.
At least four young British actiesses were tested for the
qart. The result merely emphasised all over again that
there is a deplorable shortage of good feminine screen
material in this counuy. Jhe picture went into prod,uc-
!iol, After ten days of shobting there was itill no
l-?ding lady. Then someone -made a suggestion.
"I do know a EIll" he said. "She's a funny littiE thing.
I'm not sure if she would do. . .',

To which Leslie Howard, part author, producer, and
star of the film, replied in desperatior, .,Ering her aiong.
Give her a test.'i The resuit of the test"settled tfe
lel{ing lady {cadlock, finally and without question.

Her _friend's description'of Mary Moriis must be
excused on the grounds that it is difficult to describe her
i" -?ry- convenrional or obvious phrase. She has such
individuality oflooks and charactir rhat she fits into no
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Mary Morris Gets Her First Instructions
In.the .hairdressin-g room at Denham, her part is explained" by Leslie Howard. He not
only plays the male lead. He is part-author, director ind prodicer of " Pimpernel Smiti."
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. "Oh, I Do Hope Eaerything Will Be All Right!',
Mary Morris loohs neruously through- the ,ir ,h, wears, so that ier mahe-up wiilnot slnil hei dress. tn a few*minutes nola she wili ui 

","-iti-ui.))
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On the Brinb of the Set : Last Touches are Put to the Leading Lady's Appearance
I)rr.ssrrt/, matle *up, Mory Morris is nearl-y readl, 1,, begin plat,irtt the part which will make her a .film star. But something remains to be done.' ller .slant/-irr lrclps hLr kt pul on hcr qk>ues. And t.hc httirdrcs-ser combs her hair up to the last mome.nt.



On the Brinb of the Set : Lost Touches are Put to the Leoding Lady's Appearanrc
Dressed, made-up, Mary Morris is nearly ready ta begin playing the part which will mahe her a film star. But something remains ta be done.

Her stand.-in helps h,er to put an her gloues. And the hairdresser combs her hair up to the last mament.

category. Which may explain why for the past
three years or so she has periodically been hailed
as a "discovery." It is so impossible to type her
in the way that film acffesses are usually qrped
that in the end she baffies her discoverers.

Before she had ever appeared in a single film,
she was "discovered" by a Hollywood talent
scout. Her photograph and a film test convinced
him that he had found something that would make
the boys back home sit up and open their eyes.
A six months' contract and her passage money to
Hollywood were pressed into Mary l{orris's
hand. She set off for fame and fortune.

Once in Hollywood, Mary Morris turned our
to be a real problem girl. What could they do with
a potential smr who kept her hair cropped un-
evenly round her ears, who wore slacks but no
make-up, who could act like anything if she was
asked to, but who was simpiy unable to register
glamour?

She spent four months in Hollywood, being
photographed, making tests, going to screen
classes, learning all she could about the technique
of film acting, doing, in fact, all the things that an
actress would naturally expect to do. But instead
of living in a fashionable hotel, or renting a
Spanish-Tudor villa with a swimming pool, this
unaccountable girl shared a modest bungalow with
her friend. Instead of going to parties and meeting
useful people, she bought a second-hand car, and
spent her leisure time driving about the Cali-
fomian desert. Such behaviour naturally con-
vinced the studio chiefs-that this was no serious
screen actress.

"I looked like Clark Gable, anyway," Mary
Continued ooerleaf

The SceneWhere She Mabes Her First Entry
A reception at the British Embassy in Berlin. Leslie Howard has a last word with Mary Morris on

the steps. Around them are diplomats. officials. puests. "r2



LESLIE HOWARD DIRECTS MARY MORRTS:
"Non.r, Miss Morris, don't be neruous. We,re ready to start when you are,,,

He Shoots The Scene Again
"No, no. Just a little oaey to the left. Then down the three stairs slowly. . .



He Explains What He Wants To An Actor
The Nazi Gestapo oficialis p-layed by-Raymond Huntley. On teft ip Mary Morris. In,,pimpernel

n. Smith" they have a two-minute scene tisether.

Morris says, ."and when they plucked my eye-
brows and tried to groom me, it didn't do any
good. I looked like a boiled egg. So they tolil
m9 to go home." So, with the nilo months' salary
which was still due to her under the terms of her
contract, she said goodbye to Hollywood.

Butnowshehas apart that demands, not glamour,
but intelligence and personality. Pimperncl Snith
is an exciting adventure film set in England and
Europe just before the outbreak of the war. It is
the story of a modern Scarlet Pimpernel who
spirits prisoners out of Nazi concentration camps.
Mary Morris, as the daughter of a left wing Polish
newspaper editor, imprisoned by the Nazis, is
brought from New York to Germany. The
Gestapo scheme to use her as a decoy to trap the
Pimpernel, promising her fatler's release in
return for her help.

Leslie Howard planned to make this fi.lm as far
back as the summer <if r94o. His original plan
was to make a film of Nevile Henderson's "White
Paper." But this was vetoed so Howard devised a
story which would embody the facts in a fictional
and draniatic form. Finalln after endless hitches
ard interruptions, Pimpemel Smith went into pro-
duction in ]anuary, r94r.

On her first day as a leading lady at Denham
Mary Morris walked suaight on to the biggest
and most impressive set that is being used in the
film. It is a scene in the British Embassy in
Berlin. A reception is being held. Diplomats,
Gestapo officials, guests in the conventional finery
of diamond tiaras and satin, move in stately
groups over the carpeted floor under glittering
chanflglislt. Mary Morris, as Ludmilla Cole thi
heroine of the film newly arrived from America,
walks down three shallow steps, and across a few
yards of green carpet. She looks up, sees a face



All Seems To Be Going Well
"T'hrrt'.s goorl I JVou.r tzrn round as tlw Gestapo man speahs to you. . . ."

. . . But He Still Lsn't Satisfied
Something is missing. Something important. I'll hove to thinh it out."



she recognises on a staircase somewhere out of
sight, and then is hailed by a high Gestapo official
who apologises for having neglected his duties as
a host. "\ffe have a mutual frieud here whom I'm
sure you'd like to meetr" the dialogue runs.

"Save me from my friends ! Who was it said
that?" the heroiue murmurs in reply.

For three-and-a-half hours the scene is
repe'ated. The lines are rehearsed the crowd
of extras drilled to move at iust the right pace, to
express iust the right degree of dignified anima-
tion; thc principal players are moved two iaches
to the right, three to tlre left,.so that the shadow
of the microphone doesn't fall across their faes;
the scene is shot, cut, shot again. There is a
break for lunch.

Once more they are back on the set, reheatsing,
shooting. The camera registers a close up, a long
shot. And the new leading lady, intent, concen-
tratedr living up to every monrcnt of her big
chance, repeats her lines over and sver egain unti!
they almost cease to have any meaning for her.

But acting before the canrcr4s is only one part
of a leading lady's obligations to her public.
While she is acting in a film she can rarely snatch
an hour to herself. There are long sessions with
the make-up expert, with the studio hairdresser-
Mery Morris's black hair is now shoulder-length
and turned under, in the smooth, glossy page-boy
roll that is the fashion of the moment among flhn
stars at Denham"

There are still lengthier and far more exhausf'g
dress fittings, sometimes iu her own drcssing room
at the studio, sometimes at the fashionable Mayfair
establishment that specialises in making clothes
for film stars. But it is all pan of the day's
work, part of the exciting, exacting, hard-
working life of a film star in the making. After Three Hours They Stilt Wmk on

For three-and,-a-half hows they rehearse and shoat the two-minute scene.
it, and the day's worh is over.

At last Howard approaes
,(


